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Fighting Oyer Party

Policy

DiametricailyOpposed

on Principle

i09 Moltos, la., Juno 23 Tho Dome

craticstato convention here tomorrow

will be smoag tho m$st interesting con- -
tosts in the pollcical history of tho torn

mon wealth. Delegates arc all hero
.

S-- today lor tne preliminary ekirniisn and

' the corrUora oi tho Savery hotel echo

, with tho hum ot political discussion.

While those in favor of tho reaffirm a

tion of the Kactas City platform &nd the

clement radically opposed to such ac

Hon are pursuing a rigorous button-bo- le

campaign to enlist recruits under
tl '.: respective l&nncrs, eomo of tho

u ' heelhnrf of the party, men of

undoubted influence are at work iu tho

intcrt'6t of harmony. If their efforts

prevail toraethins U tho shapo of &

compro-nit- o will be patched up. tho

money issue will be ignored ud the

campaign fought out along tho line of

;- -. government ovrnerchip and tho tariff
'" question.

"'V'rom prcssnt indications, however.

It secins certain that thcro will bo a con

test to deteraiue whether the Kansas

- - GJy-pla!or- shall bo affirmed, another

to determine wheathcr a plank demand

Ing government ownership of railroads

shall be inserted in tho pbtform, and n

third to decide whether Judge Anthony

Van Wagoner, of houi City :ball be the

candidate for governor, It la conceded

cm all tides that if it wero not for his

latitude on the question of reaffirmation

Vaii Wogeaec conld have the nomina-

tion by acclamation. Ae it is, ho will

probably be named uuless tho rcaiQarho

ttonUts obtain complete controle of the

convention and at the eamo tizno find

coufor'e willing to eccept tho nomina- -
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fs. LrE.ura. S. Webb,
Vlcu-l'feslrte- jjt Wmiian'N Dtino-emti-o

C'I(ib ot Aorilivru tilo.
"1 dreaded ihs chune of life which

wsi fast approaching. ! noticed Unc
of Cartful, and dscfdtd to try a bot.
tie. I experienced tome relief the
first mor.tfi, io 1 kept on liking It for
three month ar.d now I menstrua
with no peln and I shall take It off and
on now until I have passed the climax."

Female weakness, dioordered
menses, falling of tho womb and
ovarian troubles do not wear off.
'jivvfyJliiW a woman tothochango
of 1'tu. J)c r.twnit buttaho Vine
of Uarilui r.ovr and avoid the trou-

ble. Wino of O'ardui nover faih
to benefit a suffering woman of
nay nee. Wine of Cardui relieved
Jlnj, Webb when she wan in dan-

ger. When you come to the change
Kf Hfn Ifrs. Webb's I6tterv.ll

I hiiean more l you thiitt it dpea
v uow. Uut you may now jCvoirt the
ft suireriiiK ano enuurea, uiuss

eel! 81 bottles of Wino of Uarciuj.
.i-.- fl

orCARt?0
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tlou, which thoy havo been unable to do

to far.

Van Wngflnon oppoeos roafllrmatlon

and demands tho government ownor

ship itsue. His attltudo combines to

form a uniquo situation. Tho rcaOlrma

tionists nro largely favcrablo to govern-

ment ownership, but they lmlat on re-

affirmation. Tho Van Wegcnen group

bolioves it is timo to drop tho money

quostlon, but insist that a radical plat- -

form must bo made, and that govern

ment ownership is the thing. Tho third

group, tho gotd Democrats, want neither

reaffirmation nor radicalism; Thoy

would adopt rosolutious of a conserva-

tive naturo as n fororunnorof a national

platform next year that would coatt

tho favor of tho Eastern capitalists for n

fight against Roosevelt.

Whether a combination of two of the

three factions can bo successfully formed

to control tho convention is a mattorof
doubt. It tho reaOirmationists could bo

vanquished, or if Van Wagenon could

bo brought around to euport reaffirma

tion, which appears impossible, tho at-

mosphere would clear immoniatcly,

Tho government ownerships issue could

be bottled without much difficulty it is

believed. Either tho convention would

swallow a plank declaring for govern

ment ownership, or tho Van Wagenen

forces conld bo persuaded to bo content

with a reEolutioa declaring in favor of

the government purchmiuz ono railroad

to run it as nn experiment. Tliis out

of tho wtiy, Van Wngenen undoubtedly

would bo named with further opposition.

A number of parly leaders nro in

favor of the Democrats adopting as their

tariff plank tho "Iowa Idea" expression

need by the Iowa Republicans tho last

two years, but which the latter will

probably abandon on the ground that

it is too radical end decieivo in effect.

This, it is urged, would forco tho Re

publicans into a difficult position on the

tariff, and compel them to talk a good

deal about it. With each a tariff ques

tion, and with the public ownership

plank prominent tho Democrats be

lieve the Republicans could be kept

busy explaining, cud would havo little

time to revert to the old issues of 1590

and 1000.

Ono of tho leading Democrats of tho

state who is striving to hrinn about har-

mony gave it as his opinion this after-

noon that the convention will first, after

a hard fight, reject reaffirmation; then,

after another itrngglo, adopt tho Van

Wagenen government ownership plank

by rather clcse vote, nnd then that
Judge Van Wagenen will he nominated,

likely without opposition.

The convention wiU'cousist of 653 de

legates. It will ho callod to order at

noon in the Auditorium. J. II. Quick,

ex-ila- yor of Slonx City, Um been se-

lected to act as t9mporary chairman.

Patronize the Game

It will be eoen that tho MarthfioJd
clerka have taken up the gnsntlet
thrown down by tho bartondera, for a
game of baseball, U" to ko to
tho Iloppner sufferer?.

It was surely a happy inspiration on
the part of tho bartondorn to evolve this
plan for raising moueyj for a oauce than
which nono more worthy haj ever ap-

pealed to tho gonoious harted people of
tho IJay.

Nover before has such a,taleof disaster
and Buffering eomo owt o any part of
this favored state of Ojezon, nnd thort-epoDt- o

to the call for help should b
piompt nnd hcnrly. Let fvery one
mako hfs calculations to turn out and
patronicj Ihh gams. It will bo played
on a week day, end it Is- - propoped (o
close all the biuinoBa houses of Marfili-fiel- d,

0 that all enn vIMf. tlmmm i.tour eistor towjm end tho cuu.nry 'pre- -
hoTd from to' her' holier. " m W,U H
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PHONE

LINEMEN

STRIKE

Whole Pacific Coast

Involved

Fifteen Per Cent Raise

Demanded

San Francisco, Jnno 23 Tho Linomon
employed by tho l'aeific States Tele-

phone Company ctruck smornlng. The
etriko involves nil tho linemen of tho
companr in British Columbln and Arl- -
lonia, nearly 1S00 in all mostly hero nnd
in Los Angles.

Since President Sabin returnod from

Chicago ho has steadfastly refused to

grant an iucrcaso iu wages or shorter
hours. Tho men nak 15 pcrcont in
crease,

Tortland, Juno 23. Tho linemen have
generally obeyed the atrlko order
throughout the district.

Seattle, Juno S3. Tho linemen of

this city and all other parte of tho ctato

except Tacorna havo failed to obey tho

general striko ordor. Tho manager of

the compauy says ho does not expect the

mon to strikers they bat recently re-

turned to work, after being outo. num

ber of4'montbs.

Los Angelrs, June 23. Tho strike

order obeyed here, and about 450 1 iwy-me-

nro out,

MATTER ACTED ON

BY TOWN BOARD

Proceedings of tho Common Council ot

tho City ot Marahfiold at a meeting held
on tho 20tb.

Ordered that ordow be drawn for Iho

payment for improvement on A Street
from Fourth to Second Street, that
when Haid street U completed, any ex-

cess in tho Trefjjury over tho Coat of

improvements ho returned, in, due
proportion, to tha property owners.

Ordered that dr.o notice bo given in- -

vltlng propolis for tho construction of
sldo-wnl- on both Hides of A St between
Fourth and 3'ront Streets, and both

sidcof First fctrott, from South lino of
A St. to Mill Slough.

Ordered that notice bo given to all
persons interested, for payment of assess-

ments for tbf fiuprovemfeiitH ot Wash-

ington Aveinio from It. R. Street to

Ilr03(lwny Street. Ordered that warrant
bo issued in favor of Nohlo nnd Coadron
for 1000 in part payment for improve-mfen- tu

of BroauVwny.

Ordered that warrants be drawn in
iavorof Uearrmd Heiancr for tho de

positing of fir o clay on A Street hotweca
Fourth and Second Streets.

Liquor licfdisea wfiro issued to Roht.

Marfcden, Jc tin Snyder and Potero &

Kllng.
The nbovo- - matters wero put through

in uiiusiiol'iy elioit ordor, tha mayor
and council having become Bomowlmt
weary of alJ.-nltr- llt Besslonf r

Children's Day Kxercises

Tho "OhiJdreus Day" oxorclseuat tho
Methrjdlut Church Suuday night was all
that could "bo hopel for,ovory thjug was

done nicely and in order. Tho Church
was beaut 'fully decorated for tho occa-

sion, The letters cut and ir.ido by

Lrener iPreiiFQ v.cre a credit to anyone
nu( h odor then eho. Thoy beini: over

laid.tyltJL p enk roBes, making thorp very

berfatifuL. It was fnld by Eomo that tl.o

"" . ullnB " things, woro

n i...i'ii iiwii lslj fc1lTfl

tho nicest tho church has over had, not

so cliiborato as at eomo othoi time, bit t

nrtlstlcly arranged, Tho exoroluos woro

fine, Tho children acquitted themselves
well, all pieces recited wero well done,
and tho songa by soven girls was well

rendered. Miss Wltto of North lloud
was at her boot and gave two toloctlous
which woro much appreciated. Mr.

Sacchl gavo a fluo aolo, "Tho Song I

Heard ono Sunday Morn." Thlo vb
woll mm:, Mr. Surchl seemed to, bo nt

his host. Mrs. Tnptn prcclded at tho
organ (or thoso solos, in an oxcollout

mnnuor and greatly assisted In making
thorn what thoy wero, Tho duettos by

Mr. Sacchi nnd Miss h'lorunco Peck woro

well eung. nlso tho Anthomo wero not

slow, Miss Nettle Kdward rendered
valuable assistance at tho organ.

All considered It was n woll planed

and woll carried out program. It Icoka

as if tho Mothodist Church was taking

on now life. This In much needed nnd

nheu matters nro proporly adjusted Ihu

Church will bo appreciated as It was

EQino yoaru ago.

PROMINENT

ENGINEERS

CONVENE
Saratoga, N. Y., June 2.1 Deleato

are arriving .hero in largo number) to

attond the forty-sevent- h mooting of tho

Amorican Society ofMechaulcal Kngi

neoic, which opens with a rveeptlon at
tho United States Hotel tonight.

bix or ewven nuuurcu ciniutnt cng
,!

ucera of machinory, the majuitytf
whom wfll bo nccomrmulod tfy thoir

wivos or othor member of their families,

arc expected to attend tho meetings,

which will continue until tho 23th lust.,

inclusive.

Tho membej-shi- of tho society ia

mado up entirely of profcnsloual men,

tho directing, computing nnd designing

ongincorsof the ImmenECCiitabiishmcnta

of the country aud professors of me-

chanics iu tho larger universities nnd

coliogos. Many interesting papers by

experts in tho engineering profession

aro to be read.

A Log Scalers Cccord.

(I'ngst Sound Lumberman)

Kvery mill man on l'ut Sound knows

that Frank M. Dugjan, of Seattle does

a big buiiniss in log tcaling, but few

know hoy big. Helow is a etaternont
showing tho volumo of work dono through

hisoflicoiu 1001 and 1002:

LOOS SCALED IN 1001

No. fir log? 178.32.1

Foot fir logs 1C7.358.2J0
No. cedar log? 131,507

Feet cedar Ios 65,600,010

No. spruce logo 0,800

Feet Bpruce logs &, 705,-lC-

No, hemlock logi 8,091

Feet hemlock logs C,170,'J30

No white fir logs 102

Vcet white fir Iol'S 102,020

No. plno logi 70

Foot pine logB 30,880

IOJ3 SCALED 1.7 1002.

No. fir logs 221,707

Feotflrlos I05,82S,lbO

No. cedar logs lOO.&Sl

Feet cedar loga 0,750,250
No. homlock logs 11,803

Foet homlonk logs 7,007,280
No.v,hItofirloBH 407

Feet wblt'j fir logs 4M,0f0
No, I'Ino logs 201

Feet plno logs 145,000

No. raaplo los 2,870
F;et maplo lous

DOOM 8TICK8 BCAI.CIJ I.V 1001

No. fir sticks 2,781

Fdet fir elicko , 1,424,710
No.redarFtickB .. 1,073

Foet cedar utlcks Ml,71o'

No, epruco stickti CO

Foot eprucfe eticks 37,080

UOOM hTICKH faCALHD IK 1902 V

No, fir Bticka 2,010
Foot firaticks 1,082,410
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LUMBER

That is whnt wc lmvc to sell ami vc enn

Till nil orders for nuy mid nil kinds.

The quality in gunrmUecl nnd lite price
is Right.

Our Stock includes rutythinj; icquitccl iu

Fir, Spruce, Red uud White Cedar.

t

SIMPSON

phono main t5i
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Soap Caution
II nccdlcsi, perhaps, to caution people ngalnit ininf- - Impure toilet nnd bath

scap. No one uics luumful soaps illinsljr, tint mnny uie itirm iinvtiitiriKly
You nrc most apt to get tlclil so.ipt nt a rclable tltug ilotc lot imt.uire, )cu never

In your lifenwu bit of genuine witlle lcujiol(l nri)wlirir lititnt ilru Horn.
We nre something of a crnr.k In lltn luatter of puriiy, nnd guarantee the (Jiulity of

every sojji we jcV. Cbu prices you are also sure of.

i Marshfield,

No. cedar Htlcks 05'J

Feet cedar Gtlcks idijoo
No, spruce sticks 37

Ftct eprucoulicka a3,4i50

Theeo figures show that In 1001, Mr.
Duggan scaled .'I2(',03.'l logi coiitaiuing

251,237,330 foot, and :t,U37 boom stlckn

containing 2,005,100 feet. In 1002 thoru

wero 403,718 logs Ecalcd, containing

305,721,100 feot; also 3,010 boom sticks,
contaluiug l,5bri,'J00 feet,

Tho nbovo figures aro iuterostlngonos.
In 1001 tho fir logs averaged 8tt'Jfeut;
In 1002. 871 feet. Iu 1001 , tho cedar logs

averaged 030 feat each, and iu 1002, 595

feet each. Spruce logu in 1001 averaged
W)H feet, and in 1002 iouched 1,030 feet
each. Hemlock logs in 1001, averaged
070 feet each, and in 1002, O'JO foot each.

Fine loga nvoraged in 1001, 570 feet

each, und In 1002J only 482 feet. Tho

report oliort's that tho amount of homlok

ecaled in 1002, was nearly fifty per cunt

moro thnn in 1001, while nprucu gained

loss than ono per cent.
Tliu reports aro most interesting and It

is to be hoped Mr, Duggan will continue

them annually.

Coming on Areata
San Francfsco, Juno21.8teamer Ar-

eata sailed forCooa Bay ntfS p. m, with

the following passoegor list: Mrs.

K, Moiflo, MIso J. Moloc, O, Daltou and

wifoj E. Schurlor nnd wlfo, Miss io,

Mrc. A. Larson, Chao. Knduott,

Win. O'Connoll nnd wife, IJ, Sloan, S.

Davis, Miss G. Melol;, John lfranco,

II. Helbergor, II, llondorickaon, Miss

M. Black, Mr, McNoar, Mlsa L. Masala,

I. Marsh, It, Agera and ulna in
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LUMBER CO., n j
NORTH BEND, OR I
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Oregon

P. Dryinrr propnrntlonn simply doTeW
opilry oatnnht thoy dry up tho locrflUons,
which ndliiro to tho tnrrnbrnno nud ilecom-jtot- e,

cntinitignfa'tiioroiirrloiutroiihlntlifcn
tho ordinnry form of catnrrh. Avoid all dry
liif; ltthnlanti, fumes, ntnokco nnd mufn
and lino lint which clonuncfl, rootheti end
iicalii. IUy'ji Crontn llalm io buch n renitdy
aud will euro catarrh or cold in tho head
CAfiily Mid idonxariUy. A trial nlza will hs
rnallod for 10 cenU. All drugglidn soil ths
COo. tlzo. Kly llrothon, (JO Warrou Ht., N.Y.

'J'ho llnha ourit without pain, docii not
Irrltnto or cntuo oneezlur;. 1 1 sproAds ItseU
orer an irrilntcil Atid ti(:ry inirfnco, rollor.
Idh Iriiuiadintcly tho pnluful iullatnrsatlon.

NVitli Fly'n C'ronm Ilnlin you aro arm oil
against Nasal Catarrh uid Jiay Forcr.

Our Monthly Publication
will keep you posted on our
work and methods. Mailed
Frco to tho

ADVERTISING 'MAIM

of nny renponHlljlv house,
:v:iujFiifis MijiTO TvTJn
VrfV.i

fiW ?fVt "v'il

WmMfimwSMmi
mvrrtmm if'vu'j i rr.y imF.imm--.
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visit DR. JORDAN'S on Iat I

mmi OF ANAT0VY1
INI BlaXCTBT.,llIPIiiaNtCI!i.H

On. JOROAN-OlSfMU- aME

Crui iAl2'ilui uVfissfilSZjR (

"1K?L'."1 3y..i
VIIIIIM. D 1H. 1

Cociullttln flit Ud
mrAlir o br IttlW.

I anatittktrt Wilta lot
MiHuri.nc, UAitsaj
tot torn 14H Cf mtf 09. 10H0AN

SENGSTACKEN'S PHARMACY
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